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Machinery.

Mure Odour.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 3. A Glen

wood special says: "One of the most disastrous
storms that ever visited this section struck
Glen wood early this morning. The State In
stitution for feeble minded was l lown down.
'I' he roof of the building was crushed in by the
falling of a smoke stack, which tore its way
Siough the building kilting two inmate.

Willie Gline and Wesley Emery, their bodies
being crushed almost a topulp.

Six other inmates were severely injured, of
whom one or two may die.

A new uilding in course of construction
withstood the storm. Several other buildings
were wrecked,

The cannery factory houses had one side
blown in, while the Glen wood milts are bedly
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The real history of imminraiinn inm ih..11

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAGOiMS AND BUGGISS, LOGGERS AVD
BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES, IR07J, STEEL. CHAth, COAL, PAINTS,

OILS, WAGON MATERIAL, BABY CARRIAGES, GAROEN
AND GRASS SEED, GU3 and AMMUNITION.
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Thoonljrerapily known which will

S'taateta liis Kulrlflvs Processes of tfie

Kanan Syslsrn.

V.y th.sn-.tnr- rl r.'l chnp'e roonns It qnlckly
nnl jiti. i:u-;- y t'I'Ui:s Alt Forms of

is..t, 'instii'iition. Mental ami
.Tv. t.i'A i;:Ji.i.i ,(ioM, Ocnoml Debility,

rn,; or itny exhaust ihI or weak-fiii'- il

'u(liUn of the nynlt-m- , from vvliat- -
. u:;s, SUIn Krupttpn, Itoila, Kun-.i.;- 1:

Srircs Scrif;ia, (nd a!l lisesc of
;:? Slomach, Liver and liitlucys.
t: l ,00, SIX BOTTLES FOS S5.00.

Pr. HU't'hPI pnse hook, dewrriiitlvoof ny-fl-

:,i- l:optriMioaii'l iiia oihr Ki'iuvuiu.

fiiLLEB CHUG C3.,jan Ffi3CiK9,CsL
POK bALfi til

to!: w s ..'! i":T r .

I. HA 1i 1 .

Cml. Sanituy aai Hyiraiiiw

fl.in'ikifi:r oainwr f'.i Nf l'iuiriio
an ! Ppv tln'c'i ('ni...; Ufj ! n H . il Stl
vm Mini.'iu (.'

Oftf, rtbti.-t- , ., Or.

0 .t And !?oiiQsslijr At La?
M- )-

.4ifai I'u bl it,.
:?A ORECCN

B3.G,lYATS3Hfi!AST0B

Physician and Surgeon.

VA1.CAIIIE 1'UUI'EltTV.

The Cuslclt Addition to Albany ha.
ju6t bcn thrown or. the market and will
be sold at such price, and terms as will
enable the speculator to make good
money. This property lies just this side
Of finltm's PnrV. la

(overlooking the city and .urroundincIrAlinlrv l ! -- , r.,j, it,c lauguugc ui a rirbistreet merchant, "That is destined to be-
come the 'lion-to- n' residence portion of
'the city."

Wallace & Cusick, the agents for this
property, hare their own conveyance and
will be glad to show this, the best of all
additions, to the intending speculator.

l.fi.l!.ti l. a,,

We have bought all thenegatives made by
L W Clark and W H Greenwood up to Ncr
13th, 1SS9. Duplicates con be had from
hem only of us at reduced rates. We haye

also about 18,000 ueatives made by our-
selves, from wbich duplicates can be bad at
like rates. We carry the only full liue of
views of this state aud do enlarged work at
lowest rites f.ir first clwj work. We shall be
ploaned to see ou at our Studio iu Froman't
block, next door to Masonio Trmplc.

WHAT A Pit
To see a woman's lovelv feature mar

red by unsightly pim,iles and blotches.
Young woman, defective nutrition Is the
cause of your blemishes and the sooner
you take a faithful course of Dr Miller's
llydrastine Restorative the sooner you
will cease to be an object of pity. For
sale at Foshay & Mason's, druggist;.

Epoch,
The transition from long, lingering and

painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of the Individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency wherebv the
good health his been attained is gratefully
blessed. Henceit is that so much is heard
In praise of Electric Bitters. So many
feel thv owe their restoration to health tu
the use of the great alterative and tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
kidnevs, liver or stomach, of Ions or short
standing, you will surely find relief by ne
ef Electric liittets. Scld at 50c nn! $1
per bottle nt Foshay & Mason's Jiug
stor,

PAISLEY & FISH. JOB PRINTfTS
ALBANY

'imihavea hig stock to e!eot from at J
FflrWell & Co'

5 Golden Star tomtoe for 50 cents
it. 0 y 3yer&, and all other canned fcoodft
che:tf or cash.

IOO F. Albany Lodjre No 4 holds its
regular meeting Wedi esday evening nf
each week. Visiting bi others are cordially
nvited to attend.

mkmm

r-- -- n vnit tMnk of loraltnir 1

.tut I thouelit some :rao- -
tr. i.'2 II.. l:F

ViHu-.- t i.j ,
younff tr.an. n

fcod f'ifninir here for :i n:an a. uii'i. r..Mii:s
hut wn don't want i;o i,.", r

mntine AnctnrinQ'n vlujtlre vniif!
Many tiin s wnmrn ct.lL on tli"lr t.inl!v

rtiyeiclnn.. snTcrir.c. as tlirr in.nirln". fnrnm lysfjisi;t. al:r,t'.iLT from heaii OiS'T-j"'-,

snother from liver '.it kidney dlsciw. Rni.in..rfrnn nervous cxhnuiion or pnilrntl-.n- ,
i;n.ithrr with psin herp or therp, and In t!:!s
way tl'py all prwr.t, alike to tlirmM-lvr- ami
tliclr rarV'S'oiiia' anl ln.1llT(rnnt or ororlinw
d.Htor, ei'imrato and dirtlnct .listme. forwhich ho prierlbc bw pill, and potions. R-
eturning tln ni to be such. T. heu, in reality, thcraro nil only im'i"ni u,.ts,l by some womb
disorder. The ph.vslrlmi. ifiornnt of the cnineof sulTrfna. enoouniTK, nl "pr-M- until
mnre Mils ai-- msoe. Tho auffrrlnir patii-n- t

STte no b, ttT, bui pro'tmtily wte byof tho delay, vrnng treatment an cone- -
?uent complication,. A proper median.-- , like

Favorite Pfowriptlon rtirrrUd to
Uit tnwt would hare entirely romnvod the
riueaw, thereby dlrnelllnr all tboen dlMreat-tn- a

symptoms, aud Instituting comfort In-
stead of prolonged misery.If. the only medicine for the weakneave,
Irreffulartlee and painful deranireitentar to women. anM by , under a
poalUve ffnarauiiee that It will rlro aatle.
faetlnn n Irrry rot, or price ttl.W paid for
it will be promiKiy refunded.

Dr. Pierce' Pcilcto "?'and clean.the ernmeca and bowel.. One a dose,
old by aVudliesa, a. erata a vti

United Stales becins wilh 1820. since whirh
time the collections of cusloms at the urnru
have been obliged to make a record of all pas
sengers arriving by sea rrom foreign countries.
Over 15,000.000 persons have come to 11.U

country since 1820, and more than hall of
mese nave come since 1870. Of the 15,000,-00- 0

immigrants. came from Irelmn.
'529r9 hom England and Wales; 312,924
irom Scotland; 4.359,121 from Germany;857-08- 3

from Norway and Seilen: 127.62 fmm
Denmark; 357.333 fom France: 160,201 from
Switzerland, and 320,796 from Italy. Thus
it will be seea that the principle elemen's added
to our population are German and Irish, but
statistics for successive yeaTs show that the
character of the movement is undergoing con
siderable change. The relative number of the
Irish is decreasing, and that of the Germins is
increasing. AlkJut the same distributing
einnic Clements u seen in the statistics ol fo.e- -

ign partntage at the tenth census. Takinn
the b rlh place of the father as a test, it ap
peared that there were in the United States.
4,884,842 persons having German fathers; 4,
529.523 persons having Irish fathers; 2,039,
808 persons having Hritish fathers; 635,405
persons having Scandinavian fathers; 939,427
persons having British American fathers; 1,321 .
48; persons havinc fath.rs born in olhe- - foreiirn
countries, 573,434 persons having native fath
ers and foreign mothers.

THE INBEI'ENIIENT PKSSS.

It is a very insignificant fact that nearly
every independe.it newspaper in the state is
solid for l'ennoyer. It may also be noticed thai
the partisan press on both sides favor their re-

spective candidates with very, very positive
declarations of right and justice. Which of
the two partisan elements is correct? Both can-

not possibly be, where there is a difference.

Perhaps it might be better to ask which is
more nearly correct? Each side is positive,
0 ie equally so as the other. The independent

:. 1 not biased by either party, but is left
lite to choose whichever is deemed the best
candidate. Is it not a significant fact then
that the independent press of the state is al-

most unanimous for l'ennoyer, when many of
the editors have always leaned towards the re-

publican party? Brownsville Timrs.

The Republican party is carrying ol a cam-

paign against F'ee Trade. We must bear this
in mind, for it is the cisicst fact in the world
to foiget. The Free Traders who are being
vigorously jai;3utd are those persons who
think that an average rnte of duty of from 50
1060 per cent i. too high. Old time Protcc-tion-

were satisfied wilh 25 or 30 per cent.
Henry Clay would now be f Free Trader.

hen a man objects to paying a duty of 150
per cent, on his wooden coat or his wife's ire?s
he is a Free Trader, and the Republicans are
after him, fur to this complexion have they tome
at last.

DrieoFki'it Wasted. I'I 11 ma mid .

kinds of drii-- fruit wanted iiiimpi'iatciy
ny vy L Mmpson, t irst ptreet.

10 tht cent otr.in illc?h i.ale.-- fur 'h'
nejt.10 '!a)at W F Kead'n.

It' vii null f'lhtr t'. hiiv nr ..I! .1111

pli.'!e il'c sn;e inthe h:r.dr f li F

Ah! & To.

Two Cab Loads. l'rice A: Rolison !iae
just received two car loads of wagon? and
liiiggieK, light nnd heavy, nml will aell
tiiem nt reiniirkiitiiy low prices, consider
ing the spk'nilid quality of the wagons.

In all disease, rf the stomach, liver 1111H

kidneys, u.e, to tho eiciuetnn of nil nihe.
me iicitiei. nature:, owo remedy, Pftinders'
Oiujp)ii Itl'Nid Purifi.r.

Wantrd. cows to pasture.
W0011LE & Tai.t Rnoa.

The Palpll and tbe Klaee.
Re F M Shrout, pastor United Breth-

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., says: ' I

feel It my duty to tell what wonders Dr
King's New Discovery has done for me.
Mr lungs were badlv diseased, and my
parishioners thought 1 could live only "a

few weeks. I took five bottles of 'Dr
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gabilng 26 lb. In weight.'

Arthur Love, Mmagcr Lore's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a

thorough trial and convincing evidence, 1

am confident Dr King'. New Discovery
for consumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything else tall.. The greatest
kindness lean do mr many thousand
friends la to urge them to try It." Free
trial bottle, at Foshay & Mrson's Drug
tort. Regular .lire 50c aad Vl.eo,

lamnged.
U Doable right

Dallas, May 4. Th. main fight was on
the building of a courthouse at Dallas. Simp,
son, an Independence candidate, is elected by

00 iirjjumy over jucuer 01 uatias, nence no
courthouse will be built this year. There
was considerable disturbance in that county
over this question yesterday and to- day. There
was a iree ngnt on Main street this afternoon,
and a Simpson man who pulled a Dallas boy's
nose, had his own nose broken in return.
Several oth:rs bear marks of the fray.

Mike Saved the Train.

Omaha, June 3. Heroism of a boy, named
Mike Haley, prevented a wreck on the Union
Pacific flyer, between here and South Om.-.h- a

at a place called Sum-ni- Young Haley saw
to men unlock the switch and tur it. He ran
to South Omaha and notified the train men
just as the train, which consisted of twelve
coaches, was palling out. 1 here was an un-

usually large number of passengers on board,
and had the plot not been discovered the loss
of life must have been great.

A Bnnaway Accident,

Salem, June 3. While on his way to
Salem this morning, J H Torter, of Stayton,
was seriously, if not fatally injured by a runa-

way accide d,. being probably internally injur-
ed. He was thrown from his carria0e, the
horses having been frightered by the dropping
down of one of the singletrees.

Tke Trial Begun,
McMinnville, June 3. The trial of Wil-

liam Scott for the murder of his wife, in Febru
ary last, was begun at 1 o'clock to day The
prisouer came into court looking none the
worse for his three months confinement

Terr Sj sttpaihetic
Berlin, June 3. The emperor ay re-

ceived a deputation from German guilds and
artisans unions. In a sympathetic speech the
emperor declared it was his most earnest wish
to see the handicraft again on the same basis
as in the Fourteenth century.

Again Looming I'p.

The Astoria Columbian sum. up the
imount of real estate in Clatsop Co.
for the w eek ending May 17th at $29,053.
The Astoiia real estate market is showinga decided improvement since
expressed his intention of completing the
Astoiia & South Const road Into Astoria.
The sales reported above were not laige,but belter than they have he.-- for the
past two monhs. The city ! bn'ghtening
up, and the big boon, which precedes rail-
road bi'ilding in Ihe Northwest has n heady
commenced in Astoiin. The bonding of
property durinu the uetk named reached a
qtnrter of a million dollars.but ihe amount
lepOMted on these bonds hnrd-- reached

proving that the oct'ual trans-
fer totals were not a reflex of the condi-io- n

of the market The lots held by the
Orcjjun Land Co. of Saiem and Partland,
in the North Pacific addition to Astoria.are
e:"i rnminsj In demand and offer a verv

desirable Investment.

i.i-'- K.vi'ehi'!ii..k. Jj and sea th.V
w.iitifnl gold wnteh nt the "Golden
U .'!v I'.azanr." Julius (jradwolil the
proprietor of the (iulden Kiilc llaziiar.in-lorm- .i

tis that lie has the Piizi! Baking
I owder, nnd No 1 Japan ten, expressly
up mr iiih inisines, anil lor tne heneht
ot Inn customers, each liox of taking
powder will win a piece of fine glassware
and also each pound of the tea w ill win a
piiceof line glassware, and customers

! !:iy one pound of tea or a liox of
:r.:i;:' powder, which is warranted, will
have u ehance at that beautiful goldwatch. Me lias also added a fine assort-
ment of family groceries to his mam-mou- th

stork of glassware and crockery,which is the largest in the Willamette
VuMev. lio and see Mr Cnulwluil nt th
(ioMen Rule Bazaar, and you will find
that nothing is misrepresented.

Sprixo Ha Come. The stock of wall
paper at Fnrtinlller Irving'. 1. largerlhan ever, beinn Quite immense and In.
chide many new and beautiful designs.

Tne best lines nf 6"nd 10 cell t cicv. in
tile oity r)j he at Conn & Hendrio
SiHi'h,

Alba.T Marble and Ura'iite IVorks.H.T-:ii- ii
; nrch.sed the sicck of S A liiirga

ind U W lUrria, we eh.ll he pleated to
ho deftlittis and itive pr.ee. to .11 intend-- :!

. Best of workmen employed
ind price, a. iow a. anv for fir.t-cl.- work- -
Vli.it OS ttfor pnrcl.a-tnv- t eUewbere.

rod at AcnisoH
next duur to Democrat office) Albany, Or.

A MAei-- . Houdolr paper, large
package, only 10 cent, at Hubbard's drug
.tare.

Racklee'e Aralra Salr.
The bfHt W tn th. tr.,rt-- f ir Cau. Realasaiare.

I'leers, Sli Hharn, P.vr . rM, f.tlr, CbappJ
h.nbs t'hillil.IrM, Core, and all Ski. Iraptle and
pneltiealyraeM Pit.,nr nopaf reqaiesd. it is d

a. .' rerhM. essitlMlSBa, ee amf iT..d-t- t.

rrto, M Maw par tea, farad.. lWadMase

FRANCIS PFEIFFER,
PROFKIKTOH OF -

Albany Soda W;rLs.
--and Mrtiiu!Hi:turfiri of

DHOIGS C0NFEUTI0H3RY.

.Ve nre mt pinprort to poll at w'.olbi
f aiwityH jrcsu una .lino at i'ortlt nd

, to dmilnr. We n'vt k';..p h fell
f

Huts anfl Tropical Fruits.
CIGARS AMO TOBACCO

Conrad Mver
ST Ail l.AiU-.i-

Cm-cE- r Eroaila'biii anil ?'irsr. ;'u:.
-- i::a!-kk in

nutlet! Vrutin. O. .' IC.-a-

5rscn 'rili. 4i;r

Hjaa'H.r, .rf' ,

t'(Ie. Tec.
Kto.. v..' .

' .. . evryt'i!r. "in' : ke;.t
I. . rarity and 'rr.i.--

- v:j;. '
.

b rkst prici r r.Id i'or

2nd Store.

floHi k'M ol' l!t.d ;ooIh In the Vnl

ley, and tho iiioxt, niif ,bii priees, both
in buying and nulliti. i have on linii'l
all kinds of

FiUNITliaE. STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, 333KS, PH.TUi.E3 .

CL03X3, CB3GK5.Y,

ETC., ETC.

it..r waat cf'ri K ol Ft!ri

L C3TTL.5.B
123 FlrM tr-- i, Albany. Or.

FOR HALE. Two hand.!IARM of good farm land all in ruitt
ration, with gc.od two story limine, pond
barn and other outhouse. Hood .valor
for fa Jl'll and .took, Good pmr nil I ap- -

orchard, a well a oto..r kl.d. olFle Would make two good ainall
farm. Situated fonr milea ouiliwcst ol
Albany. Inquire at tbla office.

. R. K.BLACRBURS, OtO. W. WKII1HT,

BLACKBURN & WRIGHT,
Attorneys at Law,

Will praotice In all the Court, of the
State. Prompt attentiou Riven to all bu.i
Bete entin.ted to our care.

Offioe Odd Fellow. Temple, Albany, Or

.Weaey I Money I
TO

O-- ! city property at

7 an3 Per Cent.
I fX'trri'i uiv nvn gfcuricv ;"wri?e iny

iiwo i'ijiit., nl if titte isptiifcct can closo
( lip Hi S?mi t OT&fT,

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE.
With F.' O. Hv,r lslfy. Hjil Estate Agent,

All.a.i;, :n

!! ivii.ji ly.--, l !.rt.ly rt mode fed. thin old
aii nit witl lift mde lirsi- -
ci i'i - r..;)..-r-

. The publ.o will he
H vii .. I iihm.i r ill i hours for only 23
ivit!-- . lv. r, i hni tn'frt mid attraoMve,

r v 't? lutjiif. t.r tm'H iu every style.
V. A. McGkk.

THE PLAGE.
By all tninn os. nn

ha, Brothers.

Grocer? s,
?ro(iuG3. Raked Goods, Etc. Etc.

T).tlrKolc arH the imt auj tlu lr pr'co
fttftonahle.

Milk!Milk!l
I Am prepared tn dolivur milk to all parts

of the city, iintrantte the 'bent qaality.
Iave order at C K Brownelli grocery
tore.

W F LETCH Kit.

Pouiii; Wanted.

All Linda of poultry, alire or dreaaed
.antadkt the Willamette PiealngOora
pauy 'a Store. Albany, Orept.

Beat roast coffee in the eity at Ceared
eye r.


